AGENDA
ENFIELD INLAND WETLANDS AND WATERCOURSES AGENCY
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2020 – 7:00PM
REGULAR MEETING
Enfield Town Hall – Council Chambers
820 Enfield Street, Enfield, CT 06082

REGULAR MEETING
1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Fire Evacuation Procedures
4. Roll Call
5. Correspondence
   a. Pending Land Use Applications
6. Agents Correspondence (Site Visit Updates -- if any)
7. Approval of Minutes:
   a. January 21, 2020- Regular Meeting
8. Public Participation
9. Bond Releases(s)- None
10. Old Business
    Legal Notice- None
       a. Review of Bylaws- Awaiting Review
       b. Review of Model Regulation Amendment- All Sections
          - Section 14.4 Enforcement- Citation Ordinance: Awaiting Response
             • CT General Statutes Section 22a-44 (a) (b)-Filing of a certificate on the
              Land Records: Awaiting Response
          - Section 14.5 Enforcement- Revocation of Wetland's Permit: Awaiting
            Response
          - Section 19 Fees: Awaiting Response
11. New Business- None
12. Enforcement Report(s)- None
13. Report of Development Services/Planning Staff
14. New Applications to be Received
15. Adjournment

Note: Next Regular Meeting is Tuesday February 18, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. in the Enfield Room
By: Donna Corbin-Sobinski, Chairman - Files are available for review in the Planning Office.